
PUBLISHING CO. . PROPRIETORS-

.tU

.

Parnlam , bet. S& and JOth Strut *

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION , .
I Oopj1 year, in md&iice ipostr Ul ). !. |8.iot
6 month* " " .. ..0-
0i month* " .2.00 ;__

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.O-

.B.

.

. * <J'530ni| StO p. m, T1-
v- O. B. I & ft B. RE30 a, m.. SWp.: m 4

;,- C'&fit JME30 a. m.-

Jka
.

S. Oily * P, 630am. , , J-

U.. P. B. B. , lUtO a. mT M
0. & B. T. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. k M. R. B. . 8:4Q m.
0, K. W. , 73Cm-

omrxa
-

O. * O.-W. U.B. , ll-a. m,, ll.p. m-

.XR

.

< r. &P. , lit.in. , llp.nv ' < VV
O. B. k St , Joe. , 11 a.m_ 11 p re ,
n. r. B. E. , < p. BL-
O. . 4 R. V. from Lincoln , 1130 p. m,
B. City & P., 11 a.m.

,
Local mailB (or State* Ion leave bat cnoe a

,
Office open bom 12 toU-p. m..BnTiJays.-

TBOMAfi r. HALL. FcKmatU

Arrival And Itep&rture of
Drains

UNION PACIFIC.-

LIAVZ.

.
. asm.

Bally Express..lfclSpm. 26p.ra.-
do

.
iUied..r..edOp.m.425p.m. .

* 'do Freight 6JOA.au . IttOp. a.-

do
.

_ .8:16 a. a. X30am.
TIME OABD OF TEX BURUNOTON.-

UAVI

.
OKAHl. 1 AEUTk OXABA-

.Cxpresg
.

8:40 m. I Express.-.IteOOa, ,
HA& BSX i. SB. Ha& Ifc00pm.

Sundays Accepted. | BBndayB fixcepted.-

CmOAOO.iROCK

.
ISLAND ft PACIFIC.

HaH _ 6OOam. | MaU .100 p. in.
Express ltO: p. m. | Express10. a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.T-

kUll
.

_ .e ))0 .m.lMan - 7:20 pnu

_ Sundays excepted-
.EANSAS'cnT

.
, ST. JOB k COTJKCTL BLTJFT8L-

XATX AUKFTK-

.UU1
.

_ .&00 a. m. I Eiprces.T :< 0 , m-
.T

.
in i am . . . . .6 ))0 p.m. I Mafl.7 0 . u.

The only line running P" """" BleepmgCan
out ot Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA 6 NORTHERN NEBRASKA EA1L-

WAY COMPANY.
Leave , Arrive.-

f
.

zpresa . . .8:00 a. m. I Kzprees t EO p, Ku-

Mued 1 0p m. ( Mixed IKlSa.m
Dally EixeptSucdays.-

B

.

* M. R. R. In NEBRASKA.-

HAVK.

.
. AUuvm-

.txproas.
.. 8:60am | Freight SiSOatn

Freight 6 5 p m | Exprets iJ.OpmB-

IOTJZ CITY & BT. PAUL B. B-

.Un
.

8:10 am I Express 100 (n
express S.iOpm U i _Tao p m-

WABASlf , ST. LOUIBfc PACIFIC.-

UUTB.

.
. AIEITM-

.Kan
.

__ 8 .m.lM n . . . Uats.rn-
Exprea B : p. 01. | Exprc *> . t.25 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. H B.
Leave Omaha , dalln S a, m. , B a, m. , 10 cu ,
!Xa.m. . 1 p.m. , Sp. m8p. m.fjp. m,6pt-

U

>

ve Conncfl Bluffs ; 836 a. m. , 90S a. m, ,
IDAS m. m. , 112S a. m , IKS p. m., 2:2B p. m.,
IAS p. m. , G S p. m. , 6S57 ."nu,
roar trips on Bttndcy , loavinp Omaha mt 9 and II-
a. . m. , 2 and C p. m. ; Council BluEs U 8SS ,
USI a. BL , and 2.2S and 626 p. m-

.Uare

.

OH ha -< a. m. , 7 a. m. , &JO . m. , 1-

P.. ta iiO p. m. , 725 p. m. ,
Leave Ooundl Bluffs : 6:15 a. m , , 9:10 a. m. ,
1140 amB26p. m. , 7 X1 p. m. , 720 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

k BEPTJBL1CAN TALLETR. .
UAVI , ARMVI.

. afipm.
Pall r except Sundays.

" * ** 'J. P. ENCUSH ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW 810 South Thirteenth

L. St. , with

J. M. WOOLWORTH.-

A

.

, * , CHARLES POWELL,
TUSTICE OF THB PEACE Corner ] 6th and
J Farnham 8t .. Omaha Neb.

* TTORNEY AT LAW Boom 8, Crelghton
A-Work. 15th 8t , OMAHA. SEE-

.L

.

TflOKAS.-
ft

.
TTOKNKT AT tAW Loans money, burl

JA. nn-I uri'n real estate. Boom 8 , OreUhtou-
Slock. . *

AC.. TfiOUP-
.t

.
TTOKNKT AT LAW oa in

A. Block, wltb George E. Prltchett , ISM
arnham fit.

DEXTER L THOMAS.
1 fTOKJfKT AT LAW OruStJtiUianki Build
A fc .

A. K. CHAOWICK.-
A

.
TTORKCT AT LAW Office UM Farnha-

mA Btrot.

.LPEAIOB ?,
r AWTEB Offla * In Ontchtoa Block , next U-

OMflJIA , MEBEAHKA-

.50IAKT

.

IIABI-

O'BRiEK & BARTLETT ,

Attomeys-at-Law ,
ornOB-UnJon Bloek.nftconth anf Farnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.S-

LOBK.

.
. CORDOUB A IETH STS.-

.OMAHA.

.
. . NK-

B.W.

.

. d. Oonnell ,

Aitorney-at-La wO-

Cico. . Front tooma , up italr , lu-

lew brick building , S. w. torner riftetoth nd-

imhun( Street*.
_

. KuncK. B.BSDIO-

S.HEDIGK. & KEDICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
Special attention U1 ba pveK to all tutti-

c inst corpanUoM ol venr Ucflcrlpttou ; will
pracUca in al nbe Courts of the State and the
United State*. Office. Farnhaia Bt. opposite
Court FIouM.

EDWARD W. 8IKERAL,
TTCRNET AX LAW Boom 8 Crelclitcn
. Block , th and Douglai gtreeta. noSdh-

t. . F. KARBERSQN ,
TTOK-STT AT LAW S Tarnham Ctnct
. Omaha K br 5k .
W. T. UICBAU * . O. J. Butil

. RICHARDS- & HUNT,

A.tiorjeys-at-Law ,

Omci 15 South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA OL.ATJS FOUND-
.Oreateet

.

IMBoovery or the Age.-
Wondertul

.
B.

discoveries In tht world have been made
Among other things where Santa Clans stayed
Children oft ask U h makes roods or not ,
If really he ft vea In a mountain of mow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into what eeomod like fchol-

ojWhare wonder of wonders they found a new land,
.While fairy-like belncfl appeared en oaeh hand.
There *wer mountains Ule ours," with more

beanUful preen,
And far brighter sklet than ever were teen.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found,
While flowers ot exquidte fragrance were grow

lug around.
Sot long were they loft to wonder In doub-
A Pbeing soon came had heard much about,
Twts Santa Clans' nlf and th 1s they all say ,
! looked like the picture r esoe every day-
.ne

.
drove up tcun that looked very queer ,

'Twas a team ot grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
Be rode In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
B t ire took them ton bowd tad drove them

away.-
He

.
showed them ali over his wonderful realm,

And factories malrlng goods for women and men J.

All our Gioree w * art R ending to Bunco ,
Saata showed thsa suspenders and many tUngi-

more.
D

. Ot
Haying I also took these to friend Bonce's ston.
S nU Cluu then whispered a secret bed tell ,'*
As In Omaha every one knew Bnnee well , * %-* .
He therefore ihemd send IJi ctxxJa to hU car*.
KtiowinK his friend * will pot their loll share. J.J.

Now reaismber ye dwellers In Omaha town,
All who want prcecnts to Dunce's go round , J.an

For ahlrts, collan , or cloves frcat and small ,
Senit your sister or aunt one and aL-

.Bonce.
.

. Champion Hattrr nf the Wc8t ; Douslu

Hamburg Line.W-
ERKIiY

.
'

LINE OF STEAMERS
LEAVING NEW YOBK EVERY THURSDAY

AT 2 r. JL , ros ,

England , France and (Jermany In
For Pssiijo apply to-

O.. B. RICHARD & CO.
General raMcn er Agents,

61 Broadway , New Yorfc.-
FCAKK

. On-

hxK.-MOORES )
HEKEY PUKDT. f

toi
n

VINEGAR WORKS ! "

Uaaulacturcr of all kinds ol

. SO. and Iflu OUASA. SZM. P.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

- ARr EMPORIUMS
J. U. HOSlTS Art Emporium , 1518 Dodge
Street , Steel Engravings, Oil Pointings , Chromes
Fancr Frames , KraminRaSi-eaalty. Low prices.-

J.

.

. BOSNER , 1309 Douglas St. Good Stylea.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE ,
McCAOUE , opposite jMgtoffice.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT. S17 South ISth Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
A T. LARGE. Jr. , Room 2, Crelgbton Block.

Boom H , Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DsVINE & CO ,

fine Boots and Shoce. A good assortment of
home work on hand , cor. 12th nd Hamey.-
THQ3

.

EK1CKSON , 8. E. cor. 10th and Douglas

JOHN' rOBTUNATUSJ-
60S 10th St. , manufactures tc order good work
at lair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-
.F

.
? L ABRtifgR. Minnta-jurer. Vlgschers' Bit.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FBUKHATJf , 1Q16 Farniuun Street.

. BUTTER ANDlCCS-
.McjHANK

.
& SCHEOEUEK , thcfolde't B. and E.

house inNebraska , established It7a , Omaha.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
WM. 6NYDEB , No. 1319 llth and Barney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDBF.W

-

EOSKWATER , 1610 Farnham 8t
Town Surreys , Grade and Sewerage 8) stems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANT-
S.JOBK

.
O. WILLIS. MM Dodge Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEEMER. For details eta largo Advertise-
ment

-
in Dill and Weekly.-

CUARS

.

AND TOBACCO-

WEST FRIT CHER , Maaulactur.rs of Clean ,
and Who esale Dialers in Tobiccon , 1305 Veug.-

W.

.

. r. LORES EEN , manufacturer , 6U 10th St

CORNICE WORKS.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin, Iron and Slate Boofinr. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Uodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Wlndoucaps , etc-
.manufassured

.
and put up in any part of the

country. T. BIN HOLD. 416 Thirteenth St.

CLOTHING BOUGH-
Ta

-
SHAW will pay highest cash price f-r second

band clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.C-

ROCKERY.

.

.
J. BOHKEB , 1S09 Donglaj St. Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

GEO. H. PETEB80N. Also Bats , Cape, Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SCI S. 10th it. _

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.
. TAUli , WiUlams' Block , Cor. 15th & Dodre

DRUGS , PAIKTS AND OILS.

KUHN & CO. ,
Pharmacists, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Dcuglas Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholesale & BeUU.16 st
0. C. FIKLD. 2022 North aide Cnmi"e Street-

.M.fAKlt
.

, lmip. ] i , llrtb nd Howard.-

DRYGJODS.NJTIQNS.ETC

.

-

J. C. Enewold , also koots & shoes , 7th & , FaciBc
'

FURNITURE.-
A.

.
. F. GBOSS , Kcw and Second Hand Furniture

and Stoves , 1111 Douglas. E. 0. Turgoon Agt.-

J.

.

. BONNER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c-

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GUST.
.

. ERIES i CO. , 1213 ITarney St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Offija-
Ballings, Counters of Pun and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donaebne, plants , cu. flowers , seeds , boquets-
etc. . , H. W. cor 16th and Doaglas Sis.

FOUNDR-
Y.JOHNWEABKE

.
& SO.Nd.cor. Utht Jacksonst.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS 21st between Cumlng and Izard.

T A. MtfSHA <TE. Corner 23d atd Cumins Sts.

HATTERS.-
W.

.
. L. PARROITE & CO ,

1S06 Douglas Street , Wholesale Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRONAND STEEL

DDLAN & LMJGWOBTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
112 15th fct.-

A

.

, HOLMES , comer 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.
E. B.WE1ST, 321 13th St. "bet Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles get your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
DP at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE. PttOP

HOTELS

CAHFIKLD HOUSE , Oeo. Canfield , 9th & Fam.
DORAN HOUSE. P. H. Gary , 913 Farnham St-

.SLAYER'S

.

HOTEL , F. Slaven , lOlh Street.

Southern HoUl , Gns. Hanul,9th LeavcnworthI-

NTELUCENCE OFFICE.-

KRS.

.
. LIZZIE DENT. 21716th Street.

JUNK
H. BERTFIOLD. Ram und VrUl *

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.

J. BONNER , 1S03 Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

O. A.L1NDQUEST ,
One ot our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

ceiving
¬

the latest designs forSprin ; aad Sum-
mer

¬

Goods for gentlemen's wear. Styiisb, durable
and prices low aj pver , 215 1 Sth bet. Dong. & Far.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-
MOQLE&

.
JESTER, Fresh and Cured Meats ,

Game , Flah. Poultir. Etc. . 2020 Cumlng Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
UBS. C. A. BINGER , Wholesale and Retail ,
Fancy Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Horiorv , gloves , corsets , &: Cheapest
House in the West. _ Purchasers save 89 pei-
cent.. Order by Mail 115 Fifteen ! h .

MILLS-

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Sth and Farnham Sts-
.Welibans

.
Bros. , proprietors

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. 8.GIBBS , M. D. , Room-No. ; 4 , Crelghton-
Block.lSth Street. v-

P.. 8. LEISENRDJd , If. D , Masonic Block.

D.'HART , M. D. , Eye and * ar. opp. posUfSce-

DR.JL. . B. GRADDY ,
Jculistand Aurlst , llth and Douglas Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

.

-

GEO. DtYN , PROP. f
Central Galler } ,

12 sixteenth Street
ear Masonic Han.'FlMtclaKiWorkandProaipt-

lew
-

Guaranteed. -

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING
W. TARPY & CO , 218 12th. St.. bet* Kirn-

Ham & Douglas. ' Work promptly attended to.
:

D. nTZPATRICK , > Oa'Dougl g8trett. ,

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HKVRY A. KOsTERS. l 12l>od <e Street. tl;

d
PAWNBROKER i:!ROSEWFELD , S2210th bt. bet. Farn. AHar.

:

STOVES AND TINWARE. j U-

A.

[

. BDRMESTER , .
ealerln Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer C
Tin Roofs and all kinds of Bulldmg Work

Kid Fellows' Block.

BONXER , 1809 Doug. St. Good and Ch p.

SEEDS B

EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.

.

SHOE STORES , ;

'h'lipp Linr. 1320 Farnbamtt. bet. ISth&lith. 01

SECOND HAND STORE
'EEKINS & LEAtt , Iil6 Douglas bt. . New and
ccond. Hand Farnitnrr , II use Furnishing
loodt. &c., boughtand gold on narrow margin;. S !

SALOONS-
HENRY KADFMANS , bt

the cow brick block ou Douglas Street , has
jntt opened a most elegant Beer Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12 b
every day.

FLANNERY ,
Farnbam , next to the B. 4 !. headquarters ,
. reopened a neat and complete establish-jcnt -

which , barring FIRE , and Mother Ship-
Prophecy , will be open for the boys withlot Lunch on and after present date.

Caledonia ," J. FALCONER , 679 18th Street
of*

UNDERTAKERS th-

anHAS. B1EWE , 1012 Famhara bet. 10th & llth
99 CENT STORE-

C.

-

. BACKUS , 1205 Farahim It-.tinsy coods.

- t ,
fr-lGHtTULTUBAL. * -

_
*k

Westerfi fanriors , as rule , have
poorer vegetables on their tables and a-

BraaHef rietyof thqmjthan ati clMs-
of"people in the country. FarmeralEn
the eastern states jfind a-wood vegeta-
ble

¬

garden not only a great aid toward
getting'a* living , bntran absolute ne-
cesaify.

-
. With rare1 exceptions , .the

owner of * V forty-acre8 * farm "'in New
.England will have a much better gar-
den

-

than the proprietor of a section
of land In one of the prairie states.
The fanner will have a succession of
fine vegetables freahjfrom the ground
from the time when the frost leaves
the ground in the spring till it closes
it in the fall. In addition , he will
have vegetables to pickle and preserve ,
to dispose of in the market at the
nearest village , and to store in his
cellar for the supply 6t the family dur-
ing

¬

a Lu-ge portion .of the year. Ik
will save some grocers' bills and help
pay others. In many cases it will be
the means' of supplying the household
with pin-money.

Nearly every trader , mechanic , la-

borer
¬

or professional'man in a conn'
try village , east or west , has a good
vegetable garden. It is planted and
tended during odd hears , when there
is little to be done in the regular line
of business. !* , planted with a
great variety'of vegetables and small
fruits. None of the small area of
land Is allowed to be 'unproductive
during any considerable portion of
the growing season ; the ground that
was occupied with very early vegeta-
bles

¬

In the spring is replanted to other
things as the farmer are gathered.
The garden supplies ttie family with
common and rare vegetables and small
fruits and furnishes a considerable
portloa of the food eaten by a cow ,
which furnishes a supply .of milk.

Persons living in large cities are
ordinarily well supplied with choice
vegetables during the entire season.-

Tn
.

the early spring they are brought
from the distant south , or produced
in hot houses. The summer , fall and
winter supply are obtained from
commercial gardens , many of which
are conducted with great skill , being
supplied with hot-beds and forcing-
houses.

-

. Many farmers who visit
cities eat these fine vegetables , which
are furnished at hotels and restaurants
in and out of season , and express
their regret that they can not obtain
them at home. They are astonished
at the variety they find on bills of
fare , and marvel ,nt the skill that Is

required to produce them. It does
not seem to occur to them that they
are as easily produced as any of the
crops they raise in the field-

.In
.

order to render.a garden profita-
ble

¬

, in town or country , it is neces-
sary

¬

to give attention to the selection
of a suitable sput of land , , to render'-
it very rich with well-rolled manure
or commercial fertilizers , toprepare
the soil thoroughly before planting ,

to put in the seeds at the times when
they are most likely to germinate , to
thin out the young plants before they
have attained a very large growth , to
keep the ground clear of grass and
weeds , to replant the soil as often as
one crop is removed , and to do all the
work required in the proper season.
Garden vegetables will not bear ne-

glect
¬

any better than field crops. Each
requires a peculiar time for planting ,

and will not grow to advantage if
planted oat of season. No farmer
would tnlnk of planting corn at the
time he sows spring wheat , or of sow-

ing
¬

Hungarian grass and buckwheat
on the dame day that he , jlants) early
potatoes ] or ows grass seed. Still
many persons pursue this course with
the seeds of garden vegetables , and
they wonder that they do not pro-

duce
¬

good crops. They entirely fall
tn pay any attention to tha habits of
plants , and then complain of bad luck.

There is a disposition to neglect
keeping ground clear of weeds and
grass that is not kept fully or partially
covered with useful vegetation. On
this account it is best to keep all the
ground deyoted to garden prodncts
planted with some vegetables that
will be of USB to the family. It takes
but a few weeks to mature peas , bush
beans , spinach , top onions , lettuce
and garden cress , and , after they are 11

taken off, the ground may be planted |
with potatoes , cabbage , cauliflower , or-

turnips. . Carrots , parsnips , late beets
and Lima 'beans require the whole
growing season to mature in , but two
crops of many kinds of vegetables
may be grown on the same soil on ac-

count
¬

of the short time required for
them to attain a full growth.

Many persona waste much time in
the garden by planting a large portion
of their vegetables in small beds. The
laying out and making of these beds
require & large amount of labor , and
nalesa great care is taken the sides of
them will break or wash down and the
vegetables near them be of very poor
quality. Generally it takes more time
to keep the walks between beds in
proper order than to cultivate Jin
equal amount of land that is planted
to desirable crops. All the work of
cultivating plants in beds must be
performed with the hand , hoe , rake
or creweL A few smairvegetables , of
which only a very limited amount ia
required , may be advantageously
planted In beds. The list may gener-
ally

¬

be limited to creaa , lettuce , para-
ley

-

, sage and other kinds of sweet
herbs.

Most vegetables should be planted
in drills , whlcn should extend from
one side of the garden to the other.
They should bo from two to three
feat apart , according to the alza of the
plants that are to occupy them and tha
width of the cultivator that is to be-
OBtd between them. The rows should
be entirely straight , so that the culti-
vator

¬

may run cioio to the plants the
entire distance without danger of dis-

turbing
¬

them. As ome seeds are
rery'slow in germinating , it Is advsa-
ble

-
to drop in the row with them a

few seeds that come up quickly and
will mark the direction of the drill.
The seeds of radish and cabbage are
best for this purpose , as the radishes
may be pulled and eaten before the
other plants have attained any consid-
erable

¬

size , while the cabbage plants
an be removed to the places where

they are to mature , as occasion de-
mands.

¬

.- By being able to distinguish
he direction of the rows within a few
lays of the time they were planted ,
he ground between them may be kept
lear of weeds with very little troublp.-
f

.
it is necessary to wait , however , for

the seeds that germinate slowly to-

ome up , all the soil will be occupied
irlth weeds.-

A
.

farmer is not likely to loto on
inv of the products of even a large
rardon. Most of the vegetables that
ire not needed lor immediate wants of-

.ho family , can be ditposed of to
oed advantage in the nearest village ,

stored for ma during the winter.
Surplus tomatoes may be canned ,
sucumbers converted Into picklea , and
sabbages made into sour-krcut. Most
j&rdon vegetables make excellent
itocV food , and are especially ad-
ipted

-
to milch cows. The tops of-

cets and turnips , the lower leaves of
abbage and cauliflower , specked or-
adly shaped squashes and melons ,

tea vines and the stalks of sweet
orn are all of great benefit to cows
hat are giving milk. They afford a-

arlety to the kinds of food in gen *

ral use , gratify the appetite, and In-

reata
- !

the flow of milk Beets and
uruips of any variety , carrots and
isrsnlps are relished by most kinds

stock , and if raised according to is
manner suggested , are as cheap as
xind of food thai ia produced by

ho aid of cultivation. Celery ,
leppers , the bulba and tops of unions ,

as well as other kinds of highly flav-

ored
¬

vegetables are highly valuable
for fowls. i * i-

vA STORY OP THE'WAE.-

A

.

SXEAitaE AND DEADLY DUEL BE-

TWEEN

¬

A "FED" AND AS'BEB. "

Chlcigo Inier-Ocean.
There occurred at Martinsburg ,

Va , , ln the slimmer of 1864 ; one of
those strange duels that sometimes
take place in battle and which makes
a lasting impression on the mind of
the looker-on. It was the 18th of
September , ihe day before Early and
Little Phil fought their first pitched
battle. A force of cavalry and in-

fantry
¬

had that morning been sent
to capture the firs' brigade of-

Averlll'a division at Martinaburg
and turn Sheridan's right. Had the
movement been successful , the union
position atBarryville would have been
rendered somewhat precarious. Bat
tha'troops which had been intrusted
with tha safety of the point were no
home guards ; they knew the value of
the prize contended for , and were pre-
pared

¬

to make the robs pay dearly for
every inch of ground they gained.
The charging and counter-chargln
were disgustingly frequent , and man
were tbe deeds of personal daring tha
transpired as .the tide of battle surge
from street to street and out upon th
open field.

STOPPING TO PAST.
About the middle of the afternoon

there came a lull in the straggle as
each side had stopped "to pant a lit
tie" before making some final and des-
perate effort to crush its adversary
It was daring this Interval of com-
parative quiet and inactivity that the
duel referred to took place. In fron
and a little to the left of the nnion
line there was an elevation where
once , at tht beginning of the war
perhaps there had stood a goodly
growth of forest trees , which hadlieen
cat down and hauled away. The
stumps were still standing anc
afforded good shelter for sklrm-
is hers. A squad of cavalry belong
ing to a Pennsylvania regiment were
sent to occupy this eminence as a ser
of flank Rn&rd to the Union line The
rebel sharpshooters at once opanec
fire upon them and soon made the po-
sition untenable for the Union squad
which then moved further off to ge
oat of range , leaving behind them one
of their comrades , whose horse ha-
beenwounded by the sharpshooters
The Yank seemed to be in no hurry
to leave his unfortunate horseand was
leisurely remoring the saddle , bridle
etc. , when he noticed a rebel cavalry-
man approaching with the evident In-

tention of making him prisoner. I
was about this itaga of the game tha-
Ihe attention of those of as upon thi
left was called to witness what was
transpiring.
THE DUEL AT TWO HUNDBED YABDS

The Yank took shelter behind i

stamp , and at once opened fire. HI
first shot killed the reb's horse , anc
then he , too , got behind a stump
The two men were not more than
200 yards apart , and each of them
seemed to realize the fact that he-

muit either conquer or die. The
Yank put his hat on top of the
stump , and immediately tbj reb ahol-
off.. Neither of them could expecl-
to get away uutil the other was
either killed or badly wounded.
Neither could expect to kill or cripple
his adversary unless he should make
whit was called a close shot, for
both man were ciroful not to expose
any more of their persons than was
absolutely necessary while taking aim.
They fired perhaps half a dozen shots
apiece , when the reb resorted to t-

ruse. . He remained quiet and Inao-

tive for some moments , carefully con-
cealing

¬

every part of his body from
the view of his opponent. The Union

.soldier , began. tojmsjectjfchatjhisla8t-
"shot

)

had donfo its work , and growing
inquisitive he gradually raised his
head above his little fortification to
see what had become of the reb. The
latter had planned well. His Sharpe's
carbine was already in position , and
whan the Yank had exposed his head
and part of his chest the Johnnie
fired. The shot took effect in the
Union soldier's cheek , and he fell
backward with a shriek. We saw the
reb go to htm, lift him up in a sitting
jposture , and help to bathe the ugly
wound ; then when he had rendered
his fallen foe all possible assistance ,
we saw him take up his own gun and
trudge off to his companions. He
could have been killed or cantured ,
bat we had seen his noble conduct to-
ward

¬

his unfortunate adversary, and
we greeted his departure with a rous-
ing

¬

cheer. The Union soldier had a-

frtghtfal wound , but I believe , event-
ually

¬

recovered. ,
I hope the rebel got through the

war safe and sound , and that he still
lives and enjoys the very beat that
this world can afford. I would rather
have hla character and conscience than
Yanderbilt's millions. I would rather
read of his noble , generous , manly
conduct toward the man he had woun-
ded

¬

than peruse whole volumes about
the strategetio movements of armies.

Hay he live long and proaper is the
prayer of BLUB GOAT,

Company F , Sth Ohio Cavalry.
MOUND CITT , K&s-

Mldnignt in the Sanctum.B-
ordette.

.

.

It was paat midnight and the lights
in The Hawkeye sanctum shone
brightly on tha brave men of the
staff tnere assembled.The news
editor reached over for tha brush to
fasten a paragraph down over its
credit-

."It
.

paste to be honest, " ho mur
mured-

."Especially
.

when yon are acsois-
sory1

-
to the act , " said the city editor-

."But
.

this ," said the editor , lifting
the old stove polish cut from a pile of
loose manuscript , "ia what gives the
paper weight. "

"Ana this , " taid the asaociate.hold-
ing au original poem on "winter" in
the gas-jot "lends it an airy light¬

"ness.
"Nary lightness it is , " said the news

editor , "for there's pounds and pounds
of it In the drairer. "

"Tako care of the pounds , " said the
city editor , "and the pencil will take
care of itself. "

"I should re-mark, " said the proof-
reader

¬

, as he called for a revise-
."And

.

I should ' said the
business mana'ger , coming In with a
hatful of manuscript. ,

"Now you're shoutin' ," sang * the
chorus ; "say your piece. " p"-

"I'have come to co-operate with
you ," said the business manager. *

"S e ! these arejbe new adze. " *

"Put.a pica head on him ," said the
foreman.

And longer had they sung , but
with a frown the funny man impatient
rose and , remarking that this was a
noose paper, joked off all further de ¬

bate and the forms went down.

Mot Sustained-
."I

.
ar' pained to be obleeged to an-

nounce
¬

, " observed the president of-
theliime Kiln Club , "d t charges of-
Bruelty to aclmala have bin preferred Ee

ugin Picklea Smith. * Dey come from
white folks , an' doclub, has bin re-
quested

¬

to make'an inwestigashun. I of
see dat do member *am present , an we
will now h'ar his defense. "

Pickles came up to tha mark with, a-

imile.on
st

his f ce. and replied.
"I .presume dat mos' of dia club

un awar' of deJact dat I own an ole be

boss whlah kin sometimes light oat
if de hull common council war'-

wter him. I hitched up to de pung
las' Sunday, tole de ola woman to
roll in, an* we went out fnra ride.
Bime-by one of dem 2:40: clipped

hoises come flyin' along an * turned
out to go by my ole Don Jnan. laot
dar and didn't pull a reb , an' vit dat
ole hosa held de road fur a hull mile
agin dat flyer , an' de white man layln'-
on de whip fur all he was wnth.
Maybe it didn't look zactly right fur
an oleihosa , an ole sled an * two ole
black folks to git away wid a white
man's flyer , but dat's all de cruelty
dar was about it. Ureas you , my
friends, dat ole Don Jnan n' me have
slept In de same bain , had de same
sorrows , worked on de same jobs an *

felt de aame heat an' cold fur rizin' of
sixteen y'ars , an' I wouldn't hit him
a lick fur a ten-dollar greenback. "

The club , by a unanimous vote , du-

cided
-

that the charges were not sus-
tained

¬

, and a shake purse was made
up to buy the old trotter five bushels
of oati.

Facts tnat We Know-
.Jf

.
you are suffering with a severe

cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DR-
.KINO'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will give you

Immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
how one-half as many permanent

cures. Now io give you satiafactory
proof that DB. KINO'S NEW DiscovE-

BY.
-

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or LnngDiseaae , if you
will call at J. K ISH & MOMAHO-
NDrutr Store you can get a trial bottle
free of coat , or a regular size bottle
for 1.00

jan61y(2)l-

iacKien'B

(

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world f 01

Oats , Brnlsss , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sorea , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corua , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tlod

-
in every casa or money re Funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For a ale by-
8dly Tah & McMahon , Omah-

a.i5

.

.Fears befor
THE CEMUBRSE

LIVER PELLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh ia heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine an never sugar-coated ,
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impresftion.McLANE'S LIVKRi-
PILL. . Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. M LAKE and FLEMIKO BROS-

.1gS"
.

Insist upon having the genuine
DB-aMcLACTE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
paredly

¬

FLEmUG BROS.Pitt lmrgliPa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name SIcLnne , spelled differently ,
but same Dronnnciation.

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Gelds , Asthma, Group ,

Ail diseases or the Throat , Lungs, and
Pulmonary Organs. ?

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.-

ll

.

f tropical
fruits T P''"**

Is the Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headaclio , Torpid Xlter , Hem-
orrhoids

¬

, Indisposition , and allDisorders arising : from nn ob-
structed

¬

state of* tbe s> stem.L-

aJlea
.

and children , nnd those vtbo dlsllko-
talcliR pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased with its ngreeable qualities-
.TROPICFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may be used
inU cases that need the nld of a purgative ,
cathartic , or aperient medicine , and whlloit pro-
duces

¬

tlie same result as the ngonts named. It Is
entirely free from the usual objections commoti-
to them. Faekeilo bronze ! tin bom only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRf] gTS.-

0. F. Goolmin , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Neb.
fi

A MTCn ljocal Agente ererytrbero to so
I CU Tea , Coffee , Baking Powder ,

flavoring Extracts , tc , by sample , to famillsg.
Profit good. Outfit froe. Peipls-j Tsa Co' , E >r
8060. 8t. Louis , M-

o.WROUGHT

.

IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Balling it Speciality.-
ITieir

.
beautv, permanence and economy

dally werklnt-th * extinction of all fencing
cheap material-

.Elecant
.

In dedjrn. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Qrounds and Ceme ¬

tery Plats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees , canopied aud of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
[ron and Wire ornamental work doalened anil
manufactured by E. T. BARNTJ1T3 Wire and
Iron Work , 57,29 and 81 Woodward Avo. , De-
trelt

-
, Mich. SeDmin . .tvlatalcKruo and

rice lis-

t.WOBTH

.

EEMEMBEEIHQ.
That TA&KAST'S SELTZRH. ATHSIEST repre In
each botte thirty or forty duseg ot Splr nz
Beltier Water , contaioinifaU the virtues of theelebrated Oermin Spring , u b always freshand always ready , and thus commends Itselflto

ORDINANCE No. 447.-

An

.

ordinance loci tinj the hay markets In the
cltj ot Ouiihi.

It ordalaed by the.dty council of the city of
Omaha , as follows : .

Sec. L That portion of Chicago street between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth itreeti and taat portl n

Fourteenth street between Howard and
Barney streets shah te and the ram > are Berebj
designated and set apart as the places where
mall be located and held the public hay markets

the city of Omaha ,
" '6ec.H

Inconslil

in (one from and after Its passage.-
Signed.

.
( .) JAME3 E. EOYD ,

,0-.I' 't City Council.
Passed UarchSth] , SL

Attest :
J. F. McCAftTjnrr ,

City Clerk-
.pproved

.
March 11 , 18 31-

.iBIgaed.
.

.) 0. S. CHASE ,
x Mayo-

r.rrepardfromin

.

3? A "FTPS-

NO CHANGING CARS

OMAHA AMD CHICAGO ,
Wheio Direct concoctions arallida With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadcl-
pliia , Baltimore , Wash-

ington
¬

,
AND ALT. EASTERN CITiES.

THE SIIORT.LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
iile.

-

.
AKE UA MINTS d IH3

THE BEST LINE FS-

BST. LOUIS. ,
Where Direct Connections are made in the-

UNION i-EPOT wl'h' Throuzh 31oaptaz
Car Lines for all Points

S O TJOBr.
The New Line for

IDES ZMZOIICTEJS.
The Favorite Route for

:ROOIK :
Tha uneqaaled Induceventa offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tonrlrta, are aa follows :
1 be celebrated Pullman ( I6-wbeelj Palace Sleep-
Ing

-
Cars , run only on this Lino. C , B. & Q-

.P
.

lac nrawlng-Koom Cora , with Horton'g Eo-

cllnlng
-

Ch Ira No extra charge for Seats In-

RocllniDC Chairs Tbe famous n R. & Q. Palace
Dinlnz Cars. Gorgeous Smoking- Cars fitted
with Elegant HUh-Backed Batan Revolvlujr-
CbUrs for tbe exclusive use of Brit-class pisjen-
gers.SttelTrack and Superior Equipment , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, nulces this , above all others, the favorita
Route to the East, South , and Sonth-Eiat.

Try It , and you will flnd traveling a luxury
Instead o ( discomfort.

Through Ticket* via thh Tele' rated Line for
gale at all offices In tbe United Statcsand Canada ,

All Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerful !) given by appliin ? to-

JAMES K. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTuB ,
General Manager , Chic-

agoK.G.,3T.JQE&0,8.R.BM
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS ANS> THS BAST
from OMAHA and the WEST-

.Ho

.

chane of Cora between Onuhs and Ft. Lonii
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
E icmxa ALL

Eastern & Western .Cities
With * less chsrgoe aaatn advanca oi other llceg.

This Use Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleopln ? Cars , Palace Coach-

oa.Mlller'B
-

Safety Plitform and
Coupler and the calobrated-

Westlnghocsa AlrBrako.-
ciiA.

.
- .* VOUU. JiUffltEO !.

VlaKansaa City , St. Joseph
A9 CoundlBlulUK.lt.-

TlcicVj

.

tor Bale at all coapou ststlona In the
West.
J. F. BARJIAIID , X C. DAWE3 ,

Ocn'l Sapt. , Gcn'l Pass. & Ticket Az t-

St.. Joseob.lfo Si. Joseph , Mo ,
W C. SEACUKEST , Tlciot Agon. ,

ICSOFarnniU Street,
ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BAKHAR1) ,

Pass. Agant , Omaha. Oen'rl Ajcnt , Omah *.

BT TIIE CSE O-

FDB. . BOSflNKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

l <f at eace on tbe application of nS-

oaanteo'a Pile Bcmcdy , TVhlch net* tl-

fcctlynpoQ Uiepart* aflcctcd. oJbaorbla-
Un Tumota. allaying the tatcme Ita*
jig.juidaPt'ctingnpef
ill other rcmedle* baTB nillnrt. Try it
take no otber , ana tell yo i-

Icmerlto. .

DO NOT
jtrtll the drata OB the jatciu prodaec
permanent dlaablllty, bat hay It,

TRY iTLOURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
UMfvrbenyoacannotobtalnttonilinT
Till Mad It, prepaid , OB receipt ofprlcf-

r.. Bowuibo'a TrcntUe on Pile* sjent &c-
iBappUeallon. . Addreu-

DH, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

.PIQUA
. .

O.

THE COLORADO"

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , la pre-eminently tbe beat and most practi-

cal

¬

ot its kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF-
i

Young Men and Ladies.-

Q.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADT , Socretajy

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstltntlon of the klud In the world. Thousand !

of accountants and Euilneza men , la the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States , owe
their success to our course of training.

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and ladies ,

fine , new brick block , at Junction of thrpe-
treet car line ?. Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartmenta or the application of and carrying
oat of our novel and systematic methods o-

fBUSMESS TRAINING ,

Young men who contemplate a business lift,
and parents bavin? sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our usw Circular, a
which will give fall Information u to tarn,
onditlon of entrance , etc. Address

, W. FOSTEE , President , -

Denver Colorado

A. W. NASON.-
T

.
- -ryi ivrr T1 C! T1-.I i r ' _ JL. JZ3 - i-

Dmca : Jacob's B ck , cottar Oiplto ITS. nd-

6r* Btreet. Omata 5

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

She only existing remedy for Yerjr spe-
cies

¬
(.t Acute or Chronic DIseasa of-

tha Organs of Respiration ,
and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
rruns nll-poworful vegetable prepara-
JLtionexpelsfrom

-
the longs and air pas-

sages
¬

, the mnens and muco-pus producedbypnimonary inflammation , haale tha
Irritated membraaas. and renovates
every organ which, txtillxes the breath of-
Ufa. . It contains no stnpefvine poison ,
nnd ia In all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty iriUi

Which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

if astonishing. Ita effects go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges tha cause from tha-
system. . Tree and painless expectora-
tion

¬
is the mode by which it relieves thalungs , chest and throat from the burdens

which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis In the germ be¬
fore they reach the more dangerous
stages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
vrlth the most terrible scourge et our cli-
mate

¬
will flnd rriUeh's Pruaslan Cough

Syi np a potent ally, and will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to thisgreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
in which It has been administered withentire sacceiu as a. remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of innlruly which affects the Re-

spiratory
¬

Functions , amount to more"""than
FIVE THOUSAND

nt the present date , and yet the prepartt
tionisonlyln the Infancy of Its useful ¬
ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto Introduced Is thatthey are simply expulsory. Ilence they
are useless ; for unless the causes of theacrid secretions -which are coughed np
are removednml the rupturedInflamed-
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
itored

-
to their natural tone , a care isImpossible. Prltsch's Prussian Cough

Syrnp accomplishes these objects. Thamucus and muco-pus which are tha con-
sequence

¬
ot I.nngi >is aae , are thrown offliyit , while at the same time It soothesand invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

dintcnltles , tightness of the cheit.hoarso-
ness , sore throat , trachltis. Inflamma-
tion

¬
of the Innes , difficulty of breathing ,

pleurisy andall disorders of apulmonary-
latnre , it has never been equaled.
Sols agents In Amfirlea. KICHA2D50H * OO ,

31 Ixaols , Mo.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE ONI.? 25 CENTS. '

Gentle-
Women

TVhovrant glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair most nse-
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
mates the Hair RTOTT freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Jiair is the sure
result of using Eatbairon.-

A

.

new ami hltheito unknown remedy for all
diseases ol the EMnavs , Bladder, and Urinary

U rflll positiv sly cure Diabetes , Qravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Bricht's Disease , Inability to retain or pel-
th

!

? Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hisb coif red
Mid scanty rrlue, Painful Drlnitln ;:, LAilK
BACK, Ueneral Weakness , and all Female Com-
plilnta.

-

.

It avoids Internal medicines , U certain In It-

'effects and euros when nothing else can.
For sale by all Druggists or lent by mall tiw

upon receipt ot the price , {200.
DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS.

Toledo , O.-

tS"3
.

four addrcea (or our little book ,
How a was Saved. "

UBS K. ISK Htmt fnr W brvi .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St, Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux CHy Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLTJITS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMABOK ,

And all points In Northern IOTO , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line la equipped with the Im-
proved

-
Wcatlnzhouse Automatic Air Brakes and

Hlll r Platform Conplir and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

la unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Carg.owued and controlled by the com-
pany , run Through Without Change bettrten
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Padfie
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15: p m.
reaching Sioux City at0:20 p. m. , and St. Pan!
at 115 a. m. , making

HOURS ra ADVAHCS or
ANY OTHZB ROOTS.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 820 p. m. , ar'-
rlvlnr at Slonx City at CIS a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 030-
a.m. . Be sura that your tickets read via "8.0.-
k

.
JtVB. B. ' F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa'-
F.. E. ROBINSON , Asa't Oon'l Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. 0-BBYAN ,
and Paaeuger Agent ,

Council Bluffs

MAKE NO MISTAKEI

MICA AIHVF. OREASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and lsingla-
is

>

Uitrbest aud cheapest lubricator in tbe world,
It b the best because ! t does not irnm , but forma

highly polished surface over the axle, doUuf
away with a large amount of friction. It Is the
cheapest because you need use but hall tne
quantity ID rresaing your wason that yon. woul J-

cfnvntter axle grease maae, and then run
yonr Vazon twice as loa ?. It uawtra eqoally-
Is wan tor Mill Gearing ThreshlnS

81 MIOHIQANAVENOB ;
CHICAC-

O.Ask

.
- Your Dealer For It-

OCtSOtf

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and aU Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation in the known world. By adding to TOLU ROCKand RYE ittlcLemon Juice , yon have an exallont Appetizer and Tonic , for general and family nso. TbeImmense and increasing sales and the numerous testimonial * received dally ara the best evidencesof Ita.virtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than 1

any article in the market.M-

.DOJTT
.

BE DECOTED by unprincipled dealer * who try to paha oS upon roc
- common Bock and Bye In place of our TOLU ROCK and EYE , which Is titonly HEDIOATED article made , the GENUINE bavin? a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF nnZRNAL RKVSKU >

Wisircraioa , O. C. , January 18,18SX i
Messrs. LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Madison St , Chicago , His. :

Gnrtnra : This compound , in the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient quantity )the BALSAM OP TOLU to give it all the advantages ascribed to this article In pectoral complamte 4-

p

while tha whisky and the syrup constitute an emulsion rendering it an agretabU. J m khto tt-
patient. . Compounded according to tha formula, it may properly be classed as a JITOICINAI.
PREPARATION under the provlsiona of U. B. Revised Statutes , and when so stamped , Bay tsold by Druggists, Apothetaries and Othsr Parsons witoont rendering them liable to pay spedaltax as liquor dealers.

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) OBEEN. B. BAUM. CommlflBlouor
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , 'Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere
C. f. GOODMAN. AOENT, nUAH-

AIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE
Gives nniversal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblio lavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ aa agents men of In-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied,
because they find everything just aa reprea-

ented.
-

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Offioo
will be promptly filled

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor* Davenport and 15th Sts. Omaha.

NEW AND CORRECT
Proves beyond any reasonable question that tha

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between

Chicago and a ! ! ofthe Principal Points In tha West , North and Northwest.

Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Ita through trains make close connections with the trains ol all railroads at
junction points.

CgjLOAGb fe K6RTH-WE6
- THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over all oflts principal Hnes.runs each way dally from two to four or more FastEzprsaIrate. It Is the only road west ol Chicago that uses the *

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CABSA r-
or Northwest ot Chicago. It hasIt forms tlio tollowlnp: Trunk Lines :

- - , Line. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dakota IJne .*
SJouxClty.Nor. Nebraska & Yankton LIne.ChIca5O , St. Paul and Minneapolis Line.

MA or. Illinois , Freeport & Dubuque IJne. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Line. "
Canodas-

.Kemember

Tickets
.

over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents fa the United Btatea and
to ask for Tickets via this road.be sure they read over It, and take none other.-

MAEYIS
.

nuOHUT , Genl Manager, Chlcaso , * W. H. SXECffiTT , Oenl Pass. Agent, Chicago.
HARRY P. OQElj , Ticket Agent C. &K. W. lUllwav. 14th aadlfunham Streets.-
U.

.
. K KIMBALL , AsaiiUnt Ticket Azent a & K. V. .aallwiy.Hth and Farahun Strata.-

J.
.

. BELL , Ticket * eentC. & H. W. Kiliway, C.-P. li. R. Depot.

JAMSST.GLA.BK'OeneralSHIVERIGK. .
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

"And Everything pertaining to the b'Tirnituie and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF KEW GOODS AT IK *

W .fcJ

; . asuonrcr
and 1210 Farnham Street.14 moa tb. tat

utter.FAR-

NHAM

.
, cor. 10t-

h.Gra

.

nd Display
O-

FSPRING
CLOTHING !


